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Rotary Calendar
July 20

Speaker: Dan Foley,
Director of the Great
Miami Riverway
Join us Monday to hear Dan Foley, Director of the Great Miami Riverway and former Montgomery County Commissioner.
Dan will speak about an initiative to increase economic and community investment along 99 miles of river, paved trails,
and connected communities in Great Miami riverfront communities that flow from Sidney to Hamilton. The
Great Miami Riverway has seen over $500 million growth and investment over the last decade, and annually generates $773 million in tourism spending while supporting over 9,000 jobs.

Dr. Susan Edwards, President, Wright State
University
July 22
Foundation Trustees Meeting 4 PM
July 23
Board of Directors Meeting 12 Noon
July 27
Mike Parks, The Dayton Foundation
August 3
District Governor, Greg Birkemeyer
August 10
Chris Dimmick, The Idea Collective
August 17
Ryan Hawk, Local Author
August 24
General Arnold W. Bunch Jr., Commander
Materiel Command
August 27 Board of Directors Meeting 12 Noon
August 31
JP Nauseef, JOBS Ohio
September 7 NO MEETING—LABOR DAY HOLIDAY
September 14 Veleta Jenkins & Darius Ricks, co-founders
of Library for Africa
September 24 Board of Directors Meeting 12 Noon
September 28 Mayor Nan Whaley

Chair of the Day: Sarah Hippensteel Hall

PLEASE NOTE WE WILL
CONTINUE TO HOLD ZOOM
VIRITUAL MEETINGS EACH
MONDAY AT 12 NOON.

This Happened Last Monday

We once again had our weekly Rotary Club of Dayton meeting via Zoom on July 6th. We had 67 of our members on to learn
more about Unmanned Aerial Systems (UAS) from Dr. Andrew Shepherd and the Memorial Day tornadoes. Brian Martin started the meeting promptly at noon for his first meeting as president noting that he was probably the first president of the club to
run the meeting in a polo and shorts. Bill Nance once again did a nice job with the invocation which included a prayer, the Four
-Way Test and the Pledge of Allegiance.
We had two guests that Kim welcomed, the first was Mike Parks a future speaker and the second was Mary Bane, a future
member. Kim recognized the Rotarian birthdays for the week and then moved on to Day 10s next. Cindy Garner gave a Day100 to share about the ongoing Men at Work fundraiser. If you haven’t had a chance, please go to https://qtego.net/qlink/
clothesthatwork and vote for one of our very own, Frank Kivuyo who is a Role Model this year! You can also text: CTWMEN to
72727. Holly Wiggins gave a Day-31 for Rob from DP&L who was also a volunteer for the Men@ Work campaign and also to
mention the DP&L Gift of Power for those needing help during these difficult times. Jean Maychack gave a Day-10 noting it
was good to be on mute as this was her first meeting not leading as Club President. John Lyman gave a Day-25 to welcome
Brian as our President. Paul Gruner gave a Day-25 doe a recent article about the bridge project in the DDN. Heath MacAlpine
gave a Day61 for his birthday. Brian Martin gave a Day-25 to announce that on July 8th he was participating in a panel conversation about the book Me and My White Supremacy which was part of the Big Read. Suren Singhvi gave a Day-5 for his wedding anniversary this week. Steve Naas gave a Day-25 for his son signing a lease on an apartment in Columbus this week.
For those that don’t know a Paul Harris Fellowship is awarded to individuals who make $1000 donations to Rotary International. Frank Scott, had the honor of presenting Merle Wilberding his second Fellowship. Frank also noted that our club donated
$15,000 to the annual fund, $3000 to Polio during the past fiscal year. And in total over $650,000 to Rotary International
throughout the years. . Rotary International is adding an additional area of focus this year and that will be the environment.
...Continued on page 3
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Rotary Interna onal Theme
2020‐2021

Dan McBride
937-866-2341
July 14

Ty Sutton
937-228-7591
July 14

Diane Farrell
937-496-8582
July 17

Linda Groover
937-689-6240
July 17

Steve Naas
937-545-4525
July 16

Greg Birkemeyer
District Governor 6670
Rotary Club of Dayton

The Mission of Rotary International
To support its member clubs in fulfilling the
Object of Rotary by:
 Fostering unity among member clubs;
 Strengthening and expanding Rotary around
the world;
 Communicating worldwide the work of Rotary;
and providing a system of international
administration.

The Mission of Dayton Rotary
The Rotary Club of Dayton is a fellowship of diverse
business and professional leaders who commit their
time and talent to staying informed and serving the
club, the community and the world.

Rotary Club of Dayton, Ohio

Rotary Dines Out…
In Person!
July 16th @ 6:00 pm
Carillon Brewing Company
On the pa o

40 South Perry Street Suite 110
Dayton, Ohio 45402
Phone: (937) 228-3331
Fax: (937) 331-5406
Email: contact@daytonrotary.com
Website: www.daytonrotary.com

2020-2021 Officers and Directors
Brian Martin
Shaun Yu
Walt Hibner
Kim Bramlage
Randy Domigan
Jean Maychack
Frank Scott
Lisa Wagner
Diane Farrell
Becky Benná
Brad Roediger
Laura Erbaugh

President
President-Elect
Vice-President
Secretary
Treasurer
Immediate Past President
Director (2022)
Director (2022)
Director (2021)
Director (2021)
Director (2021)
Executive Director

Order from the menu and
pay on your own way.
Limited to 10 People …
2 Spaces Le
Spouses and Guests Invited
RSVP to Laura
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This Happened Last Monday Continued

Brian announced that we would be sharing the results of the recent survey later this month. He also reminded the group
that for this quarter only we would be billing everyone $120 for dues only. The $120 will allow us to continue to operate
while assessing how soon we can safely return to in-person meetings and whether or not those meetings will include
mandatory or optional lunch. In all likelihood, the October – December invoice will reflect the results from our decision.
He also reminded the group that Laura needs SMILE reporters. He then called on John Lyman as chair of the day.
John Lyman introduced our speaker for the afternoon, Dr. Andrew Shephard. Dr. Shephard did an excellent job reviewing the excellent work that Sinclair is doing with Unmanned Aerial Systems (UAS). Laura already provided a significant
amount of information about the work that Sinclair is doing in a previous email. Dr. Shephard then described the work
they did after the Memorial Day tornadoes last year. Sinclair’s UAS teams provided invaluable insight by using UAS to
collect video and imagery over and beyond obstructions, helping decision-makers, response teams, and volunteers to
accomplish their work. The crews, which included Sinclair staff and student interns, were able to fly over affected areas
to check the conditions of homes and businesses, which informed initial determinations of immediate need. The operations also helped Sinclair to develop and refine tactics for search and rescue and damage assessment missions, which
will benefit future deployments; the real-world experience gained through the response is already being leveraged in
credit and workforce training programs.
Sinclair shared raw data and processed information collected by UAS with partners, including the Ohio Department of
Transportation, Ohio Emergency Management Agency, Montgomery County Engineer’s Office, Montgomery County Soil
and Water Conservation District, Montgomery County Sheriff’s Office, Five Rivers Metroparks, and City of Dayton. Data
and processed products included high-resolution still images and videos, orthomosaics/maps, and 3D models. These
data and processed results were vital tools in the community’s response to the unprecedented storms and widespread
damage.
It’s incredible how the UAS are going to assist in the future with first responders. At the following link you will
find the video that Dr. Shepherd tried to share during the
meeting but was unable to.
https://drive.google.com/file/
d/1MK0e5KtdMGUQqOSiXpgCqDp7v6QVVRQN/view?
usp=sharing

After all the questions were answered, Brian adjourned
the meeting.

Foundation Contributions in the Bank
Lisa Wagner
Brady Kress
Carolyn Rice
Charlie Campbell
Jacquie Powell
Alan Moscowitz
Matt Scarr
Glenn Costie
Roger Vanderhorst
Douglas Deutsch
Nora Vondrell
Charlie Simms
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Think about being asked to complete a writing assignment without
having a pen or pencil. Many children in our community
face this situation every day when they go to school!
ROTARY CLUB OF DAYTON IS PARTNERING WITH

TO HOST A BACK-TO-SCHOOL SUPPLY DRIVE!
You may bring your donations of basic school supplies to the Dayton Rotary Office. Or you may
purchase your items from the Crayons to Classrooms Wish List on Amazon that contains the
most needed items. https://smile.amazon.com/hz/charitylist/ls/3K80887FCS6TN/ref=smi_cl_lol_lls1_ls1
Please consider helping students in need as they head back to school this fall! Most requested
items include:
 Crayons (24-count)
 Pens
 Colored Pencils
 Pencils
 Filler Paper
 Glue Sticks
 Notebooks
 Rulers
 Pocket Folders
 Washable Markers
 Construction Paper
 Scissors
Items collected through this supply drive will be placed on the shelves of Crayons to Classrooms, Dayton’s only
teacher resource center—a “free store” for Dayton-area teachers to supply local classrooms in need. Teachers
that qualify can visit Crayons to Classrooms, “shop” for supplies, and return them to their classrooms and students at no cost. Your generosity will make it possible for our area children to go back to school with selfconfidence and the supplies necessary to put their best foot forward! Thanks for your participation!

